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The Secret Ritual of the 330 and Last Degree
Sovereign Grand Inspector General

of the Ancient and Accepted Scottish Rite of Freemasonry

This book includestwo versionsof the ceremonialof the highestdegreein
the Ancient andAcceptedScottishRite of Freemasonry.Thefirst is anAmerican
ritual dated circa 1827 and is herepublishedfor the first time. The secondis a
translationof an 1860 Frenchritual. Both rituals are in manuscrirulform and
presentlyownedby a privatecollectorwho wishesto remainanonymous.

It is noted emphaticallythat neitherof theserituals is used by either
legitimateSupremeCouncil330 in the UnitedStates,nor by the SupremeCouncil
33“for Englandand Wales. Whetherremnantsof theseworkingsfind inclusion
in the rituals ofotherSupremeCouncilswecannotsay.

America, circa 1827

Thec.1827ceremonialis written in a fine handon a single sheetof paper
measuring8x13 inches which has severalsmall water stainsthoughthe text is
unaffected. Somewords are hyphenatedat the end of a line, thoughnot at the
syllables. Thesemarks,as well as the original spelling and punctuation,have
beenretained.

The inclusionof a small portion of anotherdegree(320 ?)on the top of the
pagesuggeststhat the ceremonywasthe last item in a setof rituals. On theback
of the sheetappeartwo brief noteswhich are alsoreproduced.1

Theritual, if it can indeedbe called that,appearsso fragmentarythat it is
difficult to ascertainwhether it representsa synopsisor a complete working.
Fortunately the note on the back refering to M[oses] Holbrook suggeststhe
“regularity’’ of the ceremonysincehe was SovereignGrandCommanderof the
SupremeCouncil 330, 5•~ M:.J:., from 1826~1844.2 Thenote also mentions
October31, 1827, the date the Northernand SouthernJurisdictionsagreedupon
territorial bounderies.

1 TheFrenchmessageis alongthefollowing line — “The secrecyof the mysteriesbeingan indispensible
obligation,theThricePuissantGrandMastershall,beforeclosingLodge,recommendthatto the Brethrenin the
usualmannerandform.”
2 In thenote“S.C.” may beeither“SovereignCommander”or “South Carolina.”



France,1860

The secondritual is an unsignedtranslationof a Frenchversioncreditedto
Jean-BaptisteMarie Ragon3and presumablyfrom his Tuileur G~n~ral de la
Franc-Maqonnerie,ou Manuelde l’Initi~ (Paris:Collignon, 1861).~ Ragondoes
not claim authorshipof the ritual andmakesseveralcritical remarksconcerning
its apparenthistorical inaccuracies.A note indicates its dateof compositionas
1860. This ritual was widely used during the mid-to-late 1800’s and was
translatedinto Spanishby Andres Cassardfor his Manual de la Masoneria
(Barcelona:Bauza,1860) and also finds inclusion—thoughin abbreviatedform
— in the irregular Cemeaurituals of the “Sovereignand IndependentStateof
New York” exposedin JonathanBlanchard,ScotchRite MasonryIllustrated [2
vols.] (Chicago:Ezra A. Cook, 1887-1888).

Themanuscriptbook which includesthis translationis signed“C.R.S.” on
the inside cover andappearsto havebeenwritten eitherhurriedly or carelessly,
asthe penmanshipis occasionallypoor, thoughalwayslegible. The lined leather-
boundbook measuresapproximately7x8 inchesand the ritual’s text occupiesthe
last ninety-sixpages. The330 ritual is written upside-downbeginningon the last
page. The first thirty-three pagesare filled with the secretwork of several
Masonicdegrees,beginningwith the Chapterand Council,which is followed by
the “Red t” and finally the 15”-32” of the Ancient andAcceptedScottishRite
(underthe date “Septr2, 1856”).

Towardsthe middle of the book are 29 pagesusedfor seeminglynon-
Masonic mattersthoughone page includesnotesmadewhile visiting a fellow
Masoneitherin or from Chicagoon December22, 1862.

The rituals are especiallyinterestingto those studying the “vengeance,~~
kadosh and templar aspectsof Freemasonryand provide insights into the
developingthemesof Masonicsymbolism.

The transcriptionscommenceon the following page.

~J.M. Ragon(c.1781-c.1866)wasdenominated“the mostlearnedFreemasonof thenineteenthcentury.” Originally
a nativeof Belgium,he wasinitiatedin 1803 atBruges,and later movedto Pans,FrancewherehefoundedtheLodge
of theLesTrinosophes.
‘~ Thisritual is alsodescribedin somedetail by Arthur EdwardWaite,“SovereignGrandInspectorGeneral”inA
NewEncyclopaediaofFreemasonry[rev. ed.] 2 vols. (London: Rider& Co.,[1924]) 2:422-425.
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[...]the Symbolicks and Volunteerswith the threePass Words pronounced
videlicet. Phal kal — Pharaskal — Nika Mikah si=gnifying separated

.

reunioned. & revenged, and vid Elschaddai(the almightyvide EXOD. VJ-iii)
which signifies the Delta. Let us imitateourGrandMasterHiram Abif who
to the last placedall his hopesin the great Architect of the Universeand
pronouncedhis dying words — spesMea! in DEO est as he passtto eternal
Bliss.

FINIS

Sovern Grand Ispectr General

The Inspectorsin a Kingdom or Republickshoul=dnot exceednine in number
— Theseclaim Jurisdict=ion over all the Ineffable and Sublime degrees, &
form a governingbody with powers to a=ppoint their own Successorsandact as
Sovernsof Free-Masonry

.

Decorations of the Apartment — the hangings are purple embroidered
with Skulls Marrow-bones& Skelletons. The Delta — transparentover the
canopy (purple). In the cent=reof room is the grandtriangularPedistalandthe
skelletonready to strike with the poinard in the right hand & in the left the
Standardof the Order. Above the door — the motto Deus Meumaue
Jjj~.! In the Orient the candlestickwith 5 branches— with 3 in the West —

with 1 in the North (darkness)andwith 2 in the South

.

The Grand and Supreme Council must have 1st Thrice Puissant Sovern
Grand Master who personatesFrederick II — 2d Sovern lieu=tenant
Commander!and5 officers of the Holy Empire.

1st wearscrimson red satin robes lined in white with crown on head and
sword in hand. 2 Lieutena=ntwearslessercrown (ducal).

The Ribbon — is black lined with gold from left to right at the bottom a
green-stemmedrose of red & white. on the front of the ribbon the deltaon
the breast(with glory) traversed with the poinardof Nine (N.M.) and in the
centrethe figure

-33-
Order — a black doubleheadedEagle holding a swordwith beaktalonsall in
gold

.
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R.~.e.PIiQ.a— examinecandtto R+ K-H & P.R.S. — candtentersin black cape
with black hood overhead & passtH.E. from W-O & to pedis=talwhile 5-3-1-
2 andH.E. rise. Candtkneelsat pedistal(in black and hooded) and holding
Bible X on breast& which you belie=veis Gods Holy word.

Do you R+ K-H & P.R.S accept the lawful Constitutionsgoverningthe
Order of Free-Masonry& the H.E. (I do) In the presenceof adoni I obligate
myself to love my GOD relign & country & to the body of the Grandand
SupremeCouncil andby the poinard of N.M. Spesmeain deo est! & remove
hood impress& kisspoinard. What do you see? Ansr. nothing.

Rise, receivesword&. signsare 1 st kneelX armson breast. 2d unsheathesword
kneel on left kneeputhandon heart& kissblade. Alarm 5-3-1-2— with sword
(H.E. take seats)when Free Masonrywas burnedat the stakes (manchem) of
JacquesDemolacwho loved adoni

!

Sacred words — micha macha baelim Adoni! signifying who is like unto
theeamongthe mighty 0! Lord!

Pass Words — 1st Question — Demolay? 1st Answer— Hiram Abif! —

our ancientgrandmastermartyred— 2d Question— Frederick? 2d Answer—

Demolac— our moderngrand Master martyred.andseatedin H.E. with sword
sheathed,& hearsVertot’s History of the Knights & 5-3-1-2 H.E. rises —

Prayer— 0! God our adoni! & sacredWords. T.P. SovernGrandMaster
auderetacere& leavein silence

!

(The following appears on the back side of the sheet and is written
in a hand differing from the above. —Editor)

Le Secret dans nos Myst~res6tant d’obligation indispensible, le Trois-fois-
Puissant Maitre, avant de fermer chaque Loge, recommandrace devoiraux
FF.. dansla mani~reet forme d’usage.

The line is drawn this Day — October 31. 1827 by Agreement with M

.

Holbrook. S~C

.
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Ritual of the SovereignGrand Inspector General

33d and Last Degree

HEALTH STABILITY POWER

(DateComposed:1860)

The SupremeCouncil is set in purple. Skeletons,skulls, cross-bonesandhands
are paintedabove. Above the presidingofficer is a transparencyup6nwhich is
depicteda triangle with the “yod” at the center. In the centerof the room is a
triangularpedestal,coveredwith a crimsoncloth upon which is an openBible
and a nakedsword acrossit. In the North is a human skeleton,standing
upright, holding in the left hand the white bannerof the Orderand in its right,
a daggerreadyto strike.

Above the inside entrancedoor is a blue bannerupon which is inscribedthe
motto: “Deus MeumqueJus” (Godandmy right). In the Eastis a five-branched
candlestick;in theWestone of threebranches,in the North oneof one.,and in the
Southoneof two; in all elevenlights.

Titles: Theassemblyis known as the “SupremeCouncil.” The GrandMaster
assumesthe title “Very Puissant SovereignGrandCommander,”representing
Frederickthe Second,King of Prussia.Thereis one styled “SovereignLieutenant
Commander.” There is also a “Treasurerof the Holy Empire,” a “Grand
Chancellor,” an “Illustrious Grand Secretary of the Holy Empire,” an
“Illustrious Masterof Ceremonies,”and an “Illustrious Captainof the Guard,”
but he is not considereda memberof theSupremeCouncil.

The ordinary membersare called “Illustrious SovereignsGrand Inspectors

General.”

Token—None.

Age—AccomplishedThirty.

Battery—Elevenraps (5-3-1-2).

(Note: This battery, in thousands,signifies5312. It is well-knownthat the
year 1312 was that of the suppressionof the Order of the Temple, recalled
by this number, the elevenraps of which are the number of lights which
illuminate the hall.)
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Apron—None.

Regalia: The Very PuissantSovereignGrandCommanderis dressedin a
robe of crimson bordered with white: he wearsa royal crown on his head
andhasa sword in his right hand. He is seated on a throne undera crimson
canopy which has five steps approaching it. The Puissant Sovereign
LieutenantCommanderwearsa ducal crown andbearsa nakedsword in hand.
He is seatedin theWeston athroneof threesteps.

The Captainof the Guardwearsold military clothing.

All memberswear a large white watered cordon,borderedwith gold piping.
At the bottomof the cordonis a rosette, white, read and green,fringed with
gold. On the front is a gold-embroidereddelta,surroundedby a halo, on both
sidesof the delta is a dagger,the points aimedat the centerof the delta. In the
centerof the delta is the number 33, written in Arabic numerals. This
cordon is worn from left to right. Further,undercivilian dressis worn on the
left breasta redTeutoniccross.

Jewel: The jewel is a black double-headedeagle, crowned, with wings
outspread andclutching a sword in its claws; the beaks, nails and swordare
gold. Thejewel is suspendedfrom the bottomof the cordonor on a gold chain
passedaboutthe neck.

Banner of the Order: It is of white silk, 3 1/2 feet long by 2 1/2 wide,
fringed with gold and silver. In the centeris a double-headedeaglewith wing
outspread, gold beaksand clutching a naked sword in its claws. On a blue
ribbon is written “Deus MeumqueJus” (God and my Right). The staff of the
banneris eight feetlong, toppedby a pike.

OPENING THE WORK.

The Very PuissantSovereignGrandcommandersays: SovereignLieutenant
Commander,How old are you?

Answer—Accomplishedthirty, Very PuisantSovereign.

Question—Whatis your duty?

Answer—To battle for God andmy right, and inflict vengeanceupon traitors.

Question—Whatis thehour?
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Answer—Thewatchwordhasbeengiven, the guardsareat their stations,andwe
are in perfectsecurity.

TheSovereignthen says: Sincewe need not fear interruption, give noticeby
the mystic numbersthat the SupremeCouncil of the 33d degree is aboutto be
opened“Ad Gloriam Dei” [to the Glory of God. —Editor], that we can safely
labor in ourundertakingsand implore the presenceof the God of Battlesto assist
us in ourcombats,and finally obtainjusticeandour rights.

(He then raps with the hilt of his sword 5,3,1,2 which is repeatedby the
SovereignLieutenantCommanderandthe SupremeCouncil is open.)

All memberskneel, likewise the SovereignGrand Commanderand humbly
offer to God this prayer,precededby the words: Let us pray!

“0 Thou greatand EternalGod, Fatherof Light, Life and SupremeArchitect
of the World, whom from Thy throne of heavenly purity seestall peoples
of the earth, hear and receive, the prayers and supplications of Thy
unworthy servantsnow prostratebefore Thee. Engrave in our hearts the
knowledgeof the EternalWord, andallow the purposesof our institution to
be governedby the principlesof virtue andjustice.Defendus, 0 God, from the
trapsof the wicked! Protectus againstthe machinationsof our enemiesandgive
us the power to conquer thosewho are arrayedagainstus; for honor and
glory are ascribedto Thy holy and mighty name,now and forever. Amen!
Amen! Amen!”

RECEPTION.

As this degree is the most solemnand the most importantit is necessaryto
take the utmostprecautions in the selection of personsto be admittedtherein.
It is not enoughto arriveat this degree to havebeenadmittedof the degreeof
Royal Secret; to this requirement must be addeda characterand behavior
beyondreproachin addition to a steadfast and unwavering zeal, virtue and
well-testeddeterminationof soul.

The aspirant submitsto the SupremeCouncil his petition in the following form:

PETITION.
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Being ardentlydevotedto the glorious enterpriseof the Knight Kadosh and
Princeof the Royal Secret, and earnestlydesiringto arrive at the summit of
Masonicknowledgewhich you alonecanprovide, I very humbly begpermission
to offer myself as a candidatefor admissioninto your Illustrious andPuissant
Council, and your votes in my favor will be the cause of unceasing
gratitudeon my part. Signed,

Thecandidateis thenproposedandacceptedby acclamation.(He can be excluded
foreveris thereasonsadvancedaredeemedgoodandsufficient.)

The IllustriousMasterof Ceremoniesthen takesthe Aspirant andexamines him
in all the precedingdegrees, sinceone cannotbe admittedinto the Supreme
Council unless onehasbeenregularly initiated into the ancient mysteriesand
received all the degrees from EnteredApprenticeto the 32d degree,being
Prince of the Royal Secret, for which fact a certificatemust be submitted. He
must declare that the Holy Bible is the sacredeternalword of God, because
one who assumesan oathupona book he does not recognizecannotassumea
valid obligation.

(Note:This statement,unacceptableto three-quartersofthe world’s inhabitants,
would tend, if taken literally, to make the 33d degreean intolerant group
which wouldhaveno relation to the cosmopolitaninstitutionofMasonry, and is
yeta taskfor thispart, inventedin 1805, to see this strange requirementplay
part in the ritual. —Jean-BaptisteRagon)

No onecanbe admittedto this degree until he has completed his 30th year.
The candidatehaving compliedwith theseformal requirementsis conductedto
doorof the SupremeCouncil wherehe knocks5,3,1,2raps.

The Lieutenant Grand Commander says:Very PuissantGrandCommander,
someoneknocksat the dooran disturbsthe deliberationsof the SupremeCouncil.

Answer—Goandseewho knocks.

The officer goesto the door, knocks5,3,1,2 raps and says: Who disturbsour
deliberations?

The Master of Ceremoniesanswers: A Knight Kadosh, Prince of the Royal
Secret who is ardentlydevotedto the Order, his country and his God, who
beholdsthe sufferingsof humanityin the deathof his Masterwith an avenging
eyeand who humbly solicits the favor of admittanceinto the SupremeCouncil,
that being enlightenedby Divine Wisdom he may spreadthe mantle of
Masoniccharityover thosewho are in darkness.
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The GrandCommanderclosesthe door and relays the response to the
SovereigngrandCommander,who givesthe sign that he may be admittedif he
possessesthenecessaryqualifications.

The Illustrious Masterof Ceremoniesintroducesthe aspirant, who is dressed
in black, and without hat, shoes, sword or apron,and who has his head
bowed, arms crossedover his breastwith the fingersextendedand a ribbon
abouthis neck which is held in the left handof the Master of Ceremoniesanda
torch in his right.

In this condition he thrice circumambulatesthe SupremeCouncil and upon
passingthe SovereignGrandCommanderhe bows in humble venerationbefore
the sacreddelta in the East.

TheSovereignGrandCommandersays:Let us humbly worship with the most
profound reverenceandpiety the Source,that Glorious Spirit which is the Most
Merciful and BeneficentRuler of the Universeand all creaturesit contains.
Glory to His Holy Name,now and forever.

This prayeris given after the first round. At the secondthe Sovereign Grand
Commandersays: How wonderful and impressiveare the rays of that Glorious
Light which illuminate from on high theEastern sky, we adore the Greatand
Almighty Jehovahwho is from all Eternity. Glory be to this Great andPowerful
Nameforever.

After the third and last round the SovereignGrandCommandersays:
HonorableKnight andPrinceA.B., impressedwith the ceremonyin which you
are to be the principal actoras you take an obligation which amongall othersis
the most serious and important to which a man can subscribeand feeling
conscious of the the terrible penaltieswhich the Eternal inflicts uponall who
violate the obligationyou are aboutto assume,andas temptationfrequentlyarise
which may test your resignationanddetermination, it is necessarythatwe have
someproof of your courageand fortitude.It is necessary,respectableBrother,
for you to approachthis urn and washyour hands in the moltenleadyou see
therein; that the stainsof vice and immorality with which your handshavebeen
soiled will be purgedfrom the heavenlyrecord. We have all passedthrough
the sametrial andhaveescapedthe threateningdanger. Placeyour trust in God
and resolutely determineto fulfill your obligation. The lead, thoughmolten,
will loose its heatwhenyou insertyour handinto it, andwill recedefrom your
touch. My Brethren, attend the mystic ceremony. (All advanceto see it
performed.) The urn should be an iron basinunder which is a chafingdish
containingpieceof charcoalwhich must not be lighted until the moment the
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candidateentersthe SupremeCouncil, andplacedon the bottom in a manner
that he passes behind it as he turns. On it is thrown incensecomposedof
amber, olibanum and resin, threepartsof each,and two partsof storax,one
parteachof labdamon and benzoin mixed in a gross powder which yields an
agreeableperfumedsmoke.

The urn shouldbe half filled with quicksilverwhich has the appearanceof lead
but is notnecessarilyheated.

(Note: This trial, though more ancient than the degree, is not worthy of the
Brethrenwhopermit it, or of the valiant Brother who willingly submits since
he has beentruthfully informedon receiving the degreeofRoyal Secretthat he
hasreceived the completionofMasonicTemplarism. —Jean-BaptisteRagon.)

After dippinghis handin it, the candidate is conducted to the altar, before
which he kneelsandassumeshis obligation which the incenseburns. All the
membersalso kneel and bow their headsin humble adoration and all have
their right hands over theirhearts. The candidate,with his right handoverhis
heart, repeats the following obligation:

I, , Knight Kadosh,andPrinceof the Royal Secret, solemnly
pledgemy sacredword of honor, swear sincerely and promiseon
the Holy Word of the Eternal, who is very merciful, sovereign,
powerful and the SupremeArchitect of Heavenand Earth, in the
presenceof whom, as well as the SupremeCouncil of the 33d
Degree here assembled,that I will never directly or indirectly
reveal the secrets andmysteriesof the sublimedegreewhich I am
aboutto receive, nor any of thosewhich I havereceived,exceptto
an equal SovereignGrand InspectorGeneral who has likewise
lawfully receivedit.

I furthermoreswearto strictly and scrupulouslyfollow the statutes,
constitutionsandregulationsof this Degreeandto fulfill the duties
of Grand Inspector General diligently, faithfully and without
partiality, favoritism or prejudiceand that I will never receive
nor recognizeany higher degreein Masonry than this; that I will
worship the Only True and Living God in the mannerand form
that I believeaccordingto my consciencewill pleaseHim the most,
and that I will govern my conduct according to His Divine
commands;that I will yield allegianceand fealty to the country in
which I resideandwill be obedientto all the orders and laws of
the government; that I will to the utmostof my ability inculcate
by word and deedour duty to God and neighbor; as I am
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convinced that virtue alone makesus worthy of respect and
religionmakesushappy.

I swear and promise all this without equivocation,or mental
reservationand with no hopeof being freed at somefuture period
thereofby any powerwhatsoever, underthe self-imposedpenalty
of beingdishonoredamongmenandhavingmy namebrandedin red
letters in the Councils and Lodges World-wide, and I here
solemnly call upon the Great Eternal God to pour out his c.urses
upon this head (here the candidateplaceshis right handupon his
head) and to let me languishin misery andmisfortuneand finally
to subjectmy soul to torturestill it perish,should I ever violate my
presentobligation. May Almighty God grantme sufficientpowerto
abide it in everyparticular to the greatglory of His Holy Name.
Amen! Amen! Amen! (He kissesthe Bible three times and the
bladeof the sword.)

(Note: If a Jew takesthis this obligation he shouldremainupright wearing his
tephelin, the costume of the religious ceremoniesof the synagogue,and a
HebrewBibleon his breastwith his armscrossedupon it.)

After the obligation the GrandCommanderplacesa sword in his right hand
saying: Honorable Knight and Brother, we place in your handa deadly
weaponwhich we instruct you neverto useagainstthe life of a Brotherexcept
in the following circumstances: 1. for your own defense, 2. against the
common enemy of your country, 3. againstblood stained criminals, the
murderersof our HonorableMaster,Jacquesde Molay.

He placeson the fourth finger of his left hand a golden ring one line wide,
within which is engraved“Deus MeumqueJus” andthe nameof the candidate;
he then tells him: With this ring I theewed to the Order, your Country and
your God, and receive and acknowledgeyou a Sovereign Grand Inspector
general of the Thirty-Third and Last Degree. May it ever recall to you the
solemnobligationsyou haveassumedto the Order. Swearto me neverto fail to
wear it except, but when you are nearyour deathgive it to your wife, son or
eldest daughter, or dearest friend, as a sacred keepsakeunder a solemn
promisenotto removeit exceptin similarcircumstances.

The candidateresponds:I swearit on my honor.

The SovereignGrand Commanderthen raiseshim and invests the cordonand
jewel of the Orderto him giving him the signsandwords:
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FIRST SIGN—Kneel, crossarmsover the breast,fingers extended, body
andheadleaningtowardsthe ground.

SECOND SIGN—Draw the sword, fall on your left knee andplace hand

upon heart.

THIRD SIGN—Kiss the bladeof the sword threetimes.

FIRST WORD—De Molay.

RESPONSE—HiramAbif.

SECOND WORD—Frederick.

RESPONSE—OfPrussia.

TOKEN—None.

GRAND PASS WORD (That of Kadosh) or SACRED WORD—Micha
Micha Bealim Adonai — Who is like Thee,amongthe brave,0 Lord.

(Note: Wecall attentionto the fact that “Begalim” or “Bealim” means“idol” or
“traitor” and that it is in thefirst sensethat the term must be here understood.
“Gini similis tui” refers to idols —noteby Brother Villaume in his “Masonic
Manual” p. 223.)

HISTORICAL DISCOURSE or LECTURE

The Very SovereignGrand Commanderin Chief, Sovereignof Sovereigns,
Prince of the Royal Secret was our Illustrious BrotherFrederickII, King of
Prussia. He establishedthis degreein councilwith the Very IllustriousBrother,
His Royal Highness, Louis of Bourbon, Prince of the Frenchblood andother
illustrious characterswho had the degreeof Knight Kadoshand Prince of the
RoyalSecret.

The Degree of Knight Kadoshis the most awesomeand important. In this
degreeyou solemnlybound yourselveswithout restriction to destroy an order
of men for crimes committed severalcenturies ago,without regard for the
commonprinciplesof humanity and the laws of yourcountry. In spite of the
greatprecautionstaken in selectingcandidatessomeunworthy personsmay have
beenreceivedand others, by mistakenzeal or religious enthusiasmmay have
committed actswhich wereunallowable. In consequence,the King createdand
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establishedon May 4, 5786 the 33d degreeto settlethe remainingobligationsof
the Kadosh.

TheKing was awarethat accordingto the courseof humaneventshe couldnot
expectto live many years longer and conceived and executed the glorious
design of delegatingMasonic authority of the Order of Prince of the Royal
Secret in a Council of Grand Inspectorsgeneral, in orderthat he might be
able, after his death to regulate agreeableto the Constitutions andStatutes
which he established,the governmentof Masonryin all degreesfrom~the 17thor
Knight of the East and West inclusive, allowing the supervision of Symbolic
Lodges and the GrandIneffableandSublime Lodges of Perfection or Knight
of the East or Sword, to the GrandCouncil of Princesof Jerusalemwhich he
deemed justly charged with that power. Thenew Degreewasdenominated
“SovereignGrandInspectorGeneralof the SupremeCouncil of the 33d Degree.”

The Princesof the Royal Secretwere deputiesof the GrandInspectorsGeneral.
They act by virtue of the special powers granted them for that purpose but
their power is granted to this degree. The Council, when formed,may
considerall circumstancesinvolving Masonryfrom the 17th degree~on up and
hearall appealsfrom Councilsorpersonsabovethe GrandCouncil of thePrinces
of Jerusalem as explainedin the Constitutionsaccompanying this degree.
No Inspectorpossessesindividual authority in a country wherea GrandCouncil
of InspectorsGeneralexists, asa majority vote of the membersis requiredto
give legality to a decisionthe Grand Inspectormay assume. In consequence
of the powers with which the Inspectorsof the degree are investedit is
necessaryto limit their number.

Therefore a Council a Council consistsof notmore thannine members,five of
whommustprofessthe Christian religion. No businesscan betransactedunless
there are three brethrenpresent, excepting the the establishmentof a
Council asprovidedby the Constitutions. There can be but one Council of
this degreein eachkingdomor nationof Europeandtwo in the United Statesof
America as far apartfrom eachother aspossible, on in the English Islands in
Americaandone in the FrenchIslands.No Inspectormay possessthe manuscript
ritual of this degreeexcept thosewho first form the Council. When an
Inspectorgoesto another country to establishthe degree the manuscriptis
given to him with the obligationneverto it except to the onechosento act as
his secondin the establishment.The signsandwordsare given to all Inspectors.

Vengeancefor the unjustcruelties,insultsand injuries inflicted upon the Knights
Templarwithoutprovocationand in which the Knights of the Holy St. John of
Jerusalemand of Malta assistedresulted in the formation of the degree of
Kadosh in a mannerclearly evidentin this degree.
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According to the tale of the Knights of Malta by Abbe Vertot, the Knights
Templar organized an order of Masonic Knighthood instituted under Pope
GelasimusII aboutthe yearof Masonry5117;they were thuscalledbecausethey
lived on part of the Temple at Jerusalem, not far from the sepulcherof
JesusChrist. They received andgave charitable assistanceto strangersand
Christian pilgrims. Clothed in armor they escorted they into the Holy
Land to seethe SacredMonumentsof Christianitywithout fear of infidels.

(Note; The Templarhistorian is here inaccurate,like all connectedwith this
system.Pope GelasimusII did not succeedPascalII until 1118, he didn’t have
time or authority to createa “Masonic Knighthood.” Twicebanishedfrom Rome
by the consulFranzpair he agreedwith King HenryV and hadMaurice Bourdin
electedin hisplace, underthe nameofGregoryVIII, Edasimusdiedin battle in
the AbbeyofClary on January29, 1119. Weaddthat in this period there was
no suchthing as a “Masonic year.” —Jean-BaptisteRagon.)

This Order increasedin numbers,power and wealth and about the year 1200
spreadover the whole of Europe. Most of their Commanderieswere situated
along the Mediterraneanand their influence andpossessionsseemedto increase
daily. Philippethe Fair, King of France, grewjealousof them,which jealousy
turned to hatred becausethey embracedthe causeof BonifaceVIII in disputes
he had with the King. Philippenever forgavethe Templarsfor their conductin
thesematters.

On the 13th of October 1309 he arrestedall the Knights Templarsin his
Kingdom and inflicted upon them the most cruel tortures. In 1312 the Order
was suppressedby Pope Clement V at the demand of the king of France.
The Kings of England,Castile, AragonandSicily, the Countsof Provenceand
all Sovereignsof Europehad the Knights arrestedand seizedtheir possessions
andplacedguardsin theircommanderies.

On October1, 1312 the Council of Viennabanishedthe Orderin agreementwith
the Popeandgavethe greaterpartof their possessionsto the Knights Hospitallers
of St. John of Jerusalem,Knights of Rhodes, now called “Knights of Malta”
which were-establishedabout1120, whenHonoriswasPope.

TheKnight Kadoshwere called “Knights Templar” but after the massacreby
Philippe the few who escapedchangedtheir name and appearance,to avoid
persecutionof from theirenemiesuntil theirnumbersincreasedand they could
take arms for for their just and lawful rights. They ceasedwearing the
black cordon and red cross,and substituted a large blood-coloredcordon,
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worn over the left shoulderto the right hip, to which was attached a black
double-headedeaglewith spreadwings andholdinga naked sword in its talons.

About the Masonic year 5767 investigationsweremadein Paris to provethat
Masonswith the title Knights KadoshwereTemplars. If the discoverysucceeded
the Order would have been destroyed. In consequenceit was determinedin
GrandCouncil by communicationwith Berlin and Paris that in the future they
shouldassumethe title “Knights of the Black andWhite Eagle.”

In order that the Knights of Malta could keep the possessionsthey illegally
obtainedthey were obliged to exterminatethe Order of the Temple, whose
knights are actually thosewho receivedthe degreeof Knights Kadosh,or White
and Black Eagle. The Knights Kadoshpledgedeachother, and in the name
andpresenceof the GreatandEternalGod to preservethe hatredandenmity
towardsthe Knights of Malta and destroy them whenin their power.

Although we hasassumedthe duty to exterminatethat Order which seeksour
destruction,it is yet necessarythat the extentof our enmity towardthe orderbe
well defined; this obligation doesnot require one of us, if on going to the
Mediterraneanon businessshouldmeetby accidenta member of this Orderwe
would be bound to cut his throat; that would be murdercondemnedby the laws
of everycountry,punishedby death. But if a sovereignpowerdeclaredwar, we
are bound by the solemn obligationwe hastaken, andif ourbusinesspermits,
we are bound to join the army of their enemiesand use our talents,both in
cabinetand field to exterminatethe Order, that we may againpossessthe rich
andstrong placesbelongingto Templarsby right.

As the different Masonicbodies are obliged to obey their superiorswhenthey
aresufficiently numerousandpowerful they will be led againstthe enemy by
the Sovereignsof the 33d Degree,and if victorious, the Knights Kadosh will
declare themselves and take possessionof the country of which they are
illegally deprived and remain under the bannerand protectionof this rank
from which they will receive systems of government founded on their
rightsand of the Knights and their zeal. Their serviceandvirtuous sufferings
during so manycenturies.When we shall enterthe field of our foesour forces
will be directedaccordingto the ordersgiven in the degree of Prince of the
Royal Secret, but as the Very Illustrious Sovereignof Sovereignsdeterminedto
invest this degree with supremeexecutive power, the command of the troops
after his death devolved upon us. ThereforeHis Majesty King Frederick
orderedthat the first and secondCommandersshouldorder the troops, districts,
nations and kingdoms overwhich they haveMasonicjurisdiction.
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On the arrival of the land forces at Jerusalemwhere appointed, a Supreme
Council of all who have receivedthe 33d Degree shall conveneimmediately,
where eachInspectorGeneralshall produceelectionpapersto the degree and
the holderof the oldest title shall be declaredand proclaimedto the armies as
generalissimoandtake the title of Very PuissantGrandCommander.All other
military ranks shall be given in successionaccording to the various dates
of theircertificatesof election. Titles of the samedateshall be settledby ballot.

In the future, all ranks, honors, dignities, titles and possessions,etc., shall be
hereditary. The governmentof the Ordershall remainin the family of the
Sovereign GrandCommander.

On the suppressionof the Knights of Malta the Sovereign GrandCommander
will immediatelyconvene a SupremeCouncil of the 33d Degreein which there
shall befoundeda constitution andsystem of governmentof the Orderwhich
shallalwaysbe a military one. The Order will then take its true title.

Theuniform of the Order, in the field, is blue, lapelsandhemsof white, white
buttonson which is the jewel of the 33d Degree, on the small buttonsonly the
number33.

As we have powerful enemiesto contend with, it is fitting that to protect
ourselvesagainstthe snaresof the wicked; we are alwayson guardanddiscreet.
let us feed ourheartsthe seedof virtue and in our conduct an language
give offense to no one. Let us respectthe humanrace,andevenour enemies.
Let us fight openly and honorably, and if victorious, let us not stain our
laurelsby insulting conquered foes. Let us prove to them by magnanimous
conductthat justicedoesnotdemand the assistanceof the assassinshand, but
virtue is the rewardof labors. Let us conquerthe villainy of theirconductby
the righteousnessof our own andtheir injustice by ourmercy.

In every country in which capriciousfortunesmay be thrown be faithful and
obedientto the laws and its government.For a Knight Mason who is not faithful
to the country in which he lives would not hesitateto sacrifice the secrets of
his Order.

Venerate the beings that gave you birth. Be tender to those near your
bosom and an affectionate father to your offspring: let your obligationbe
crownedwith peaceof soul, let it be free from reproach. Rearyour son in
the Masonic Order, be true to your friends andBrothers; patiently endure
their faults, making allowancefor humanfrailty. Be a living exampleof virtue
and charity to all around you; aid the poor and afflicted, give them such
assistanceas needed, according to your resources, and above all offer
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unceasingprayers to the Great Architect as the Ever-Living God for the
signal proofs of goodnessand mercy you have received from Him and
constrain yourselfwith ardorto attain the heavenlyeternalbliss thatonly he can
give. Amen! Amen! Amen!

INSTRUCTION.

Q.—Are you a SovereignGrandInspectorGeneral?

A.—Very PuissantSovereign, my virtue, courageand zeal haveprocuredthis

distinguishedrank.

Q.—How can I know you to be a SovereignGrandInspectorGeneral?

A.—By my giving you the PassWord.

Q.—Begin.

A.—Jacquesde Molay.

Q.—HiramAbif.

A.—Frederickof Prussia.

Q.— What are the meaningsof the skeletonsskulls, bonesand torchesin our
Council?

A.—They serveto remind of the massacreof ourancestorsby Philippethe Fair
who deliveredthem to themost cruel tortures.

Q.—Why do you appearin mourningarmed with a sword?

A.— To mourn their lossandbe readyto avengethem.

Q.—Whoestablishedthis degree?

A.— Our Illustrious Brotherof Brunswick,Frederick,King of Prussia.

Q.—For what purpose?
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A.—To regulateour hatredandour campaignsagainstagainstthe the Knights
of Malta, to guide our zeal and our efforts in properchannelsand direct our
undertakings.

Q.—Whatis the causeof the hatred and enmitythat you haveswornagainstthe
Knight of Malta?

A.—After the destruction of the majority of Knights Templar by Philippe
the Fair, in cooperation with Pope Clement V, their rich possessionswere
assignedto the Knights of St. Johnof Jerusalem,now Knights of Malta, of Island
of Malta, which is oneof our possessions,in addition to several other places
in the Mediterraneanwhich they have refused to make restitution of that
which was wrested from us by injustice and cruelty. In consequencewe
determined-to regain them by force, whenourOrder has sufficient numerical
strength to undertake the enterpriseor noblyperish in the attempt.

Q.—Is this the only reasonfor which the king of Prussiaestablishedthis degree?

A.—There is another.The King foreseeingthat his deathwas not too far distant
determined to establish a SupremeCouncil of Grand InspectorsGeneralto
which he could commit the supremepower over the Masonic Orderwith
which it hasbeenreinvested, which after his death might govern the Grand
Body, agreeableto certain statuteshe establishedfor the purpose and to lead
it to battle shouldit becomestrongenough.Eachnation is independent,oneover
the other, in civil government he believed they shouldpossessa high
Masonic court from which therecould be no appeal. This political setbeing
agreeableto eachgovernment,no jealouslycould exist in the Order. This Grand
Body shouldincreaserapidly andthe greataim of the Orderaccomplished.

Q.—What else did you see on enteringthe Council?

A.—I saw in the easta five branchedcandlestick,in the West on of three
branches,in the North oneof onebranch,and in the Southone of two branches.

Q.—Whatdoesit mean?

A.—In arrangingthis numberof lights, the makeup 5312, the Masonicyear in
which the orderwas destroyed. Theopening and closing of the Council also
refer to the circumstance,as well asthe reception, by the numberof rapsat the
door.

Q.—Whatis themeaningof the cordon that you wear?
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A.—The white is emblematicalof the purity and innocenceof thosewho were
deliveredto torture, the redof the bloodof thosevictims of Philippe the Fair and
ClementV. As the sungives light and life to all regionsof theearth, likewise
the sunon our breastsindicatesthat the sublimeand Illustrious Orderwe possess
given light and life to the GrandMasonicBody of the Universe.

Q.—Why doesthe skeletonhold in its hand the bannerof the Order?

A.—To indicate that all thosewho shall betraythe Order and prove false to
theirobligationwhich they assumedwill be punishedby death. It recallsalsothat
they shouldconquerorperishnobly in the gloriousundertaking.
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CLOSE OF COUNCIL.
The Very PuissantSovereignGrandCommandersays: Illustrious Deputy,how

old are you?

Answer—AccomplishedThirty,Very PuissantSovereign.

Question—Whatis yourduty?

Answer—Tocombatfor God andmy rights,and inflict punishmenton traitors.

Question—Whatis thehour?

Answer—Theradianceof the morningsun illuminateour Council.

TheSovereignGrandCommandersays:Sincethe sun hasrisen to illuminate the
world, let us rise my Brothers (all rise) and diffuse the radianceof Masonic
Light in the souls of those who are in darkness,andbe examplesof virtue to
the world. Give notice that I am about to close his Council by the Mystic
Numbers.

(TheVery PuissantGrand Commanderraps 5-3-1-2 with the pommelof his
sword,which is repeatedby the VeryIllustrious Inspector.)

TheVery PuissantGrandCommanderraiseshis handsandsays:0 ThouGlorious
and EternalGod, Fatherof Light, of Life, Very Merciful SupremeRuler of
HeavenandEarth, leadus in the pathsof Virtue andJustice!Teach us the great
fundamentalprinciplesof Thy true religion which will make us worship Thee
and perform our duties to one another, that we may be prepared for
membershipin theCelestialSupremeCouncil.

(All answer) God grantit! Somote it be!

The Very PuissantSovereignGrandCommandersays: May the Holy One of
Enoch and Israel and the Highest Almighty God of AbrahamIsaacandJacob
enrichuswith His blessingsnow and forever!

(All answer) God grantit! Somote it be!

(The Council is Closed.)
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